In no case should resection be undertaken unless the patient's strength is sufficiently good to stand a prolonged and depressing operation.-Symptoms [of obstruction are also considered to contra-indicate resection, for in these cases the best results have followed the ^formation of an artificial anus.
The Operation.
The intestine is drawn out of the abdominal cavity until some four or five inches of healthy gut on each side of the part about to be resected is exposed. This must be carefully laid on a fiat sponge or other soft antiseptic material, and then the rest of the peritoneal cavity is to be shut off by the introduction of soft sponges around the protruded intestine.
This packing prevents further egress of intestines, and also excludes from the abdominal cavity any of the contents of the intestine that may escape. The intestine is then clamped above and below the diseased portion by one of the various clamps which have been devised for this purpose; or the pian suggested by Dr 
